
June Band Patrons Meeting___________________________________ 

June 7, 2018 

Meeting called to order.  

Present: Abby Marx, AJ Jennings, Krissy Washburn, Russ Griffin, Lisa Scholl, Ryan Scholl, 
Melinda Gartman, Karin Himes, Janae Bates, Kathy Hoffman, Kristina Saul, Kendra Griffin, 
Noelle Freshner, Becky Washburn 

Last months minutes approved as written. Motion made by Abby Marx, seconded by AJ 
Jennings,  

Treasurer’s Report: see attached for incoming and outgoing funds.  

Deadline for scholarship application was extended for summer private lessons, because this is a 
new program. Currently there are 6 private lesson at $200 each, information given to Kathy on 
how payments are to occur.  

Correspondence: 

Letter received from corpsman in North Carolina containing box tops. K.Saul doing a thank you 
response.  

Band Announcements: 

Abby has a horse trailer full of stuff for rummage sale on Saturday, June 9, 2018 

Events are on the calendar for summer, and into next year. A few small events to added. Main 
marching band camp is in August, with leadership camp a little earlier than usual. Facilities 
reserved for main events, practice sessions for winter guard and percussion need to be 
scheduled, which can be done in fall. Suggestion made for a mini winter camp for group 
bonding. 

Photo sessions scheduled for group pictures. Marching band will be at parent show. High school 
and middle school photo sessions have been arranged.  

No scrips information available currently 

Unfinished Business: 

Spaghetti feed dinner: Report given by people who attended the dinner. It appeared to be 
poorly attended. 80 tickets presold, 17 at door. 62 in attendance.  Money collected at door 
were kept by Moose lodge. Band kept money from presales, minus the costs of $55.  
Recommendations for improvement where made, such as: Make the event obviously 
associated with band with such things as school colors, musical decorations, and having 
students bus tables. Another suggestion was for a silent auction and a different weekend (not 
holiday). Packets for student selling tickets with more information such as location, deadlines, 
checks to band patrons, and easier to read ticket numbers for better tracking. 

 



Fundraisers: 

Email reminder sent out for sign-ups for TNT booth. Students to be on street with signs, no back 
to back shifts for middle schoolers.  

This is the season for a car wash. Would need to select a venue, if done at high school an adult 
needs to be a district employee. Band Patrons have supplies to do a car wash. Possibly a good 
event for guard. 

Rummage sale needs volunteers and set up for Saturday. Abby is working on this. 

New Business: 

Candles passed around to smell and vote on 6 favorite, for a fundraiser in September. To occur 
from 10-26 of September and ready to pick up October 22. 

June can drive was pathetic, did not fill trailer so will roll over into TNT. Cans and bottles can be 
donated at TNT, and we will have a parent/student combo to sort during evening. 

Kathy and Kristina attended TNT training and met a gentleman with potential fundraiser for the 
band patrons. Volunteers would be customer service for his tree booth during holidays. 
Volunteers would receive an hourly wage. 

Winter guard has signed up for 2 potential CRPUD truck washes, the guard were not selected 
for first and no word on second, which is in Sept.  

Discussion occurred regarding potential deficit with last years TNT sales. Plans made for daily 
audits of product, and cash counting at each shift change. Following morning notified by Kathy 
that there was a profit. Problem solved. 

 

 

 

 


